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SATURDAY, JUNE 5. 1841.

(PThe Students in the Female Acid-cm-

in this place, under the superinten-

dence of Miss M Ragsdufe, were pub-

licly examined in their various studies on

Tuesday and Wednesday last. Wc atten-

ded, and were tiuly p!f?scd to witness
of the stu-

dents,
the accuracy and proficiency

particularly those in the higher clas-

ses; giving indubitable evidence of the

close and persevering application of the

ftudents, and the competency and assidui-

ty of the talented instructress.

JThc Extra session of Congress com-

menced on Monday last. In the Senate,
PI,.: ,il'rn In' ilio linn. S.nmiel

Clair Clarke
House.
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a bank bills. I would ommeud
ail hanks to hive their notes s'amp
on shoe soles, Congress is authorised
only by the Slates go by weight mea
sine, and fix standard weight of banti
bids.

Hut, sirs, this clause showeth the power
given Congress by the Si.ites,
nas no light to coin thing gold and
silver, and fix the standard weight of both
domtstic and and this is extent
ot the power given by Ihe states in the con- -

s itutiou to Congiess. And that the Stales
hjve given no wherein the constitution,
power lo coin bank bdis by Congress, ami
fix the st in lard weight and measure there
of. If Congress does, this must be the
measure, pay down, in cjsh and run away
defaulters will shoulder the silver,
instead of bank no es; and these being tired
of their turn, will be easier Hmk
bills are not gold, coin; and Con-
gress has nothing do with
weigh bank bills fix their standard weight
liiiu nail paiiu uiciii mil: oiaies lor COlll,
shameful; fr fraud, deceit, covetous
ness, and oppression, runs through cveiv

of the if I am a

judge, then put down as a point
that canne--t he overturned, tin t there is
expressed power given in the Uni:ed states
constitution to Congress, charter a
bank of the United States, come foith who
will.

Then I shall put it down as certain, tha'
if Congress has power from the contim-tio- n

ot ihe United Sint.es lo charier a bank,ii
mu-- t belike cat when asked,
where is your Oh, saulshe, dearS.d
ly, she is here, and every wheie,
nowhere. So then, I .shall go to hum
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gress charter a bank; bui to what aiticle
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here, there, and every where, & no where?
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Don't it mean a power not expressly given:
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from? IIow am 1 know the extent of
that power, if not expressed in the consti-

tution? Then, George, ibis pow-

er of the States to Congress to charier
bank, is to be hunted in every article and
section of the constitution: as 1 said, in
bushes. It is there, George, the snakes
and poisonous reptiles lie, and have

since the formation of the constitu
tion, under the bushes and in the grass of

power. This is the p'ace ol dan-

ger, this is the place ofa stretch of power,
this is the place where Congress has usur-

ped that power that don't belong to her as
a surrendered right of the States, and this
is the place where the Legislature of the
States have usurped a power over the indi-

viduals of the States, never granted by the
people to the Legislature; nor was it gran-
ted by Congress any State to emit bills
of credit, but coin nothing but gold and
silver.
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TheExecuthm. Friday James
M;.d .lobnsou, iiuirihr ot
Henry Ueosley,ol Chatham County,
gallows; I hung in this Cny. ab.-u- t

o'clock. Standard.

Shocking Occurrences. have been
ot homicides having

been perpetrated Anson county, within
(wo three weeks past. The first occur- -

tocks killed named Holdea,
who arre3:ed and is confine! in

Jail at Wadesborough. We have
heard no particulars.

The second, which, from the respecta-
bility parties, cause quar
rel, prO'Uiccd very great excitement
in Anon, resulted in most instantane

death ofa young named May,
pistol fned another young..... . . i .

named iMartui, wno, i nomas
dill, Eq as acces-iory- , arrested, am
they both in W adesborougn
when', having been i fused, they will
have to lemain Superior Court
September. pating deeply in ti
public concern at this awful occurrence

refrain giving any tieu
laisvNhich have reached st we might

injustice to parlies, or prejudice
prisoners. The above is

thai duty as public journalist re
quires, at this stag" matter.

Fuyettcville Observer.

Counter Hard Money. a

tl..ys a very well executed
terltil Mexican dollar, learn that
nv such circulation. It made

Copper, glossed with silver,
lequired examination lo detect

and. Our readers would well to
look

It iss.iidtheic is Mint coinage
this kind hard moncv, in Mo re

County. If cannot good pen
ol Moore some clue to location

and break it up? It is due to themselvt
public that tlfjit should

made. Ibid.

Dead Herrings. Vast quantities
Herrings have died in k within

I isi few days, and shot care s'.n.--

with them. Oilier fi- - h. as
peichhave died, which

j owing to innumei able numbers that
haw swarmed tn ve
er kno vn s many to visit us during

pits nt season, they must h.ivt
produced disease in wa'er which
resulted in death ibousmds.

Old ScrlU Stale.

The cause of Temperance North
Lutfjmu Aeeuidmg to return
made census-iaker- s to Depwi
an ni ol Si.ite, there in North Carolina.

thousand bundled nineiy-eigh- i

disiili fie, winch distil annually on
million, eigiii thousand, seven bun
died and foriy-on- e gallons spirituous
liquors 'I is marly double

distilleries in other State in
Union. The on retdlcrs

in this State amounts nearh
three thousand lais; revenue arising
Irom this sluice taxation belongs to
Liter Pu.-.d- , lising g. neratioi.

i io naidl educated upon vi
i cs lr.ult.es ol their la:hers. he'he-

incrtaing fund from this source
taxation, doe.snot quiie further from
legisl.tion, u--e leae to philanthropisi

nioialist deu rmine.
Neivbcm Spectator.
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iniernal .tlfairs, of General 'us kmfe, b uiied Hutioii
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ter a stites bank, when they kn w n g interfered to sepaia'c Ihli
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knoc him down lecoveiing, he
State below United Siau s gt applcd with threw lid!, when
bank? I hope not, I I attempted to draw
bt than that light. Pur if am icip tU Ilutton ained
cv State is free and possession fust, plunging it in'o
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Ihe "Nixon Curry, above named,

was a 11.11 ive of ItvdeU county, in this Matt
w..s a most notorious viiiu and under

seiUt nee of death for minder, when he
ni tike out of Iredell Jail and left the Shale.

viok ni licain w.tsai last his ponioii.
Mccklen b u rg Jefferson lan.

ff'ashington Market, June 2. Corn-wholes- aie,

l 75 a I cU. iiacon sides t?

a y cents, ham 11 chilis. Nav.d Stores
--New dij), S-- ! 15; Old, $ UO Scr..pe,
Tueems. I or, D 1 10 Fn, Miad, 7 a
Herrings, eui, i 3 50; whole, ri 50 a
S3 ou. L'ejj.

COMMUMCAI EI).
gpEhhr Puekelt is expected to

j leai.li at Ked liauks, on tne 3d day 01
June; 4ih, at Greenville; 5.u, at Grea.
swamp; bin, at Conelo-- ; 6th, at Tarhoro';
y.n.at iown Cietk; 10 h...t Upp, r Town
Lreek; lid), al I'ossnot; 1 lii, aiConieni-oca- ;

13,0, ;il Qiu liia.u Cree.A; 15 h, at
Wcinon.il; lb'Ji, at Aauhun.) ; Imu, at
lieas.iit Fljm.s; iyth ano ,'Oui, at a:ld
iioiiom.

Llder IVm. Burns, from Virginia, is
expected to preacii ai Richland Chapei, on

t May; 25 h, at ou h est, in !.;
b h, ilt ,)c lJ; 2l n ;u yollJ)Ji nK .

Join, at Siump sound; 31t, at Wards
'tUc; June Isi, at .North Ea.si; 2.1, at
"hite O.tk; 3d, at H.,dno;s Creek; liii,
at lieh's; o.h, at Newport Cnap. 1; 6th, at
Mocumb's Cuek; Mn, at Swdt Creek;
yih, at Gadowas tn. h. ; 10th. at Rid
Banks; 11, h, at Greenville; lth, at Gieai
S.vamp; 13th, at Coneioe; at Tarbo-ro'- ;

15ih, at Town Creek; lGlh, at Upper
Town Creek; 17lh, at Fails Tar River.
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